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UNIT 8: NEGATIONS 
 
 
TIP: READ ALOUD EVERY SWAHILI WORD TO PRACTICE YOUR SIGHT-READING FLUENCY. 
 
PART 1:  SUBJECT PREFIXES 
 

1) Write the affirmative and negative prefixes for each of the nouns below. 
 
Subject Affirmative Negative 
Mimi   
Wewe   
Yeye   
Sisi   
Ninyi   
Wao   
Mtu   
Watu   
Mkate   
Mikate   
Tunda   
Matunda   
Kiti   
Viti   
Ndizi (sing)   
Ndizi (pl)   
Ukuta   
Ushirikiano   

 
 
 
PART 2:  TENSE MARKERS  

 
1) What are the negative tense markers for the following tenses? 

Present  Simple past  
Future  Past perfect  

 
2) How does the verb end change for present tense negations? 
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PART 3: CONSTRUCTING AND TRANSLATING NEGATIVE VERBS  

 
1) Translate the following words or phrases.  

 
a. I am not cooking       
b. You are not going     
c. She did not plant      
d. We have not yet slept     
e. You all will not cultivate     
f. They did not arrive     
g. The teacher is not teaching     
h. The children will not do work     
i. The bread is not suitable       
j. The trees have not yet grown (verb: -kua)     
k. The fruit did not ripen (verb: -iva)      
l. The crops will not be suitable      
m. The cup is not suitable     
n. The chairs will not stay     
o. The banana will not ripen     
p. The bananas were not suitable     
q. The union will not continue     
r. Grandfather did not sleep     
s. The chickens are not walking     
t. Sitaki      
u. Huelewi     
v. Hajafanya kazi     
w. Hatukupanda      
x. Hamtaendelea     
y. Hawajifunzi          
z. Mke wangu hatafika leo.    
aa. Watoto hawatasoma vitabu hivyo.     
bb. Miti haijazaa matunda.     
cc. Matunda hayo hayatafaa.     
dd. Vikombe vyako havikutumiwa (-tumiwa=be used)  
ee. Chumvi ya bibi haifai.     
ff. Ndizi za soko haziivi.       
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2) Translate the following sentences. 

a. I don’t want to read those books.   
b. Why are you not cultivating maize?     
c. I will not go to Korogwe tomorrow.     
d. We did not see each other yesterday.     
e. They will not bring five chairs.     
f. Those farmers have not yet finished the work on the farm.   
g. The boys do not like the two girls.    
h. The two grandfathers did not buy maize seeds.     
i. These two bathrooms are not suitable.     
j. We will not learn to plant those crops today.     

 
 
PART 4:  DIALOGUE COMPREHENSION 

 

1) Listen to the dialogue on the blog and answer the following questions: 
 
a. What’s happening in this dialogue?  

 
b. Viongozi wa kikundi hiki watazungumza kuhusu nini kesho?  

 
c. Je, wanakikundi watapata mkopo msimu huu? Kwa nini?  

 
d. Je, wanakikundi wamechagua mazao ya kupanda msimu huu?  

 
e. Kikundi hiki kina wanakikundi wangapi?  


